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i
it is, of courae, necessary to choose tha
favorabla season, and for this reaaoa
June 10th has been ftied upon' for tha,

.
; By F, Tu, . 4 i

ARI3. Prep'artlflng ar bo far ad

' In hDl-cllmbln- gf contest Ftld7, June 7, beating JBuicii
- Reo, Ford six-cylind- er nd Cadillac, and making game '

;

V timo-- Pope .Hartford, jnotwithstanding: 'ouf 'car'Jl
, geared to 60 miles per hour and is not designed for '

I J vanced that it la now praotloallT
certain June 10 will wltna th

sUrt from yakln., The racara wiu rap-Idl- y

reach an altitude of between 1,009
and 4,000 feet,. tha region of the great
plateau. An escort of 20 Cossacks will
follow In the rear. At Intervala of less

X Urt of tha great motor-ca- r raea
.'. from Pakln to Parla half across

th world.' Ti' tha dlatanoa to' b trar
jy.r:,,.. Ua

' 'i- -' - -- A -- t r-- "It M
ersed, tba flifficultiaa to ba aurmounted ,' Bpeedy hfllclimbinflr exclusively, but for all kinds and '' ' :

' f ; conditions ol average read work, f . "r ,
,

, j
, ,

and the dantrera to which the daring
than 10 miles there ara walla, which are
under tha supervision of the .Chinese su
thorltlea As for tha nomad trlbea, they
recognise ths suseralnty - of certain
chief a realdlng on the borders of the

motorlata will ba axpoaed, the .con teat
far eellpsea ail .prevloua competltlona
that have aver taken place. Mountain

desert In return for tha right to uae thewill hare to be climbed, Immense track
, Mltchens are bnilt for practical road work, up and ,;

;down bik wadoati font ',i f .
;-- t' ' :vl ',' fc )'.

walla and caravans pass twice a week.lesa deserts crossed and to the .excite A camel caravan has already left Pekin
for the purpose of reviomamng ue rement of coping with treraendoua natural

bataclea will ba added tha risk of death
by atarvatlon or at tha hands of fleroa lay,posts. Telegraph stations ara te be

found along tha route at intervala ofnomaaio itidbs.
. As Amerloana are doubtless aware, 1(0 mllea, and at certain noura or tna

day the line will be exclusively reserved
for the use of the "Matin," one of whoaetha race haa been planned by that an

terprlslng Parla dally, tha Matin, whldh
had previously .played a conspicuous representatives accompanies the racers.

The exact route cannot be laid down,

- Runabput $1150

Touring Cars S1850 &S2I50
part In promoting automoblla eompett but the competitors are to be supplied

with' photographs of over 100 difficulttlons. Its proprletora had coma tq the
passages. . They wm sot neea a, comconclusion inai ir me motor oar is, as

Its partisans claim, tha vehicle of the
future, it la useless to continue orranla MV-- - i mm

pass for tha Gobi. . .

4 The motorists have agreed to keep te.
gather as far as the German frontier,
but this undertaking Is hardly likely to

lng eonteata along short and specified
circuits, which is much tha same aa if 3r2rrr?rrj : . : .,' ',' .. J " . ......
one were to test the great flying x al I .Mi niii Kar be executed - literally. For instance.

Prince . Sclpio , Borgheaa on his St-t- O

horsepdwer Itala can do about SO 'miles
presses pf the world by making them
turn round an4 round a big city. ? If, r "ASK THE MAN

tarrued tha Matin tba progreaa already an hour 'on a good track. Ha Is, there-
fore, almost certain to attempt to takeachieved ' la to be maintained we1 must

show that th. motor car is not' a ilay lieutenant in order to study soclologloalgravel, or pebblea, not dangerua for bigthat tha atart ahould take place "from the lead. But excess or apeea wiu per-
haps ruin his chances. What are thethings but, la able to go "anywhere and and agrarian questions, anj baa thaPekin, Instead, of from Paris, the dataeverywhere. . - -- v.'

tire; - It la traveraed-b- y a subterranean
river,' tha Charamouren, which feeds tha
wella. It la noped that tba Gobi may be

dangera of the roadT Briefly put theylxed being June 10. The first, atage is

Who Drives a .

MITCHELL
How it compares with

. higher-price-d cars. .

So one . fine , morning three" months reputation of being a very modern land
lord - on his vast , estates In tha prov are aa follows: xna compeuiore may

Pekln-Kalga- n. ' Thla la thr Youta taken
by tha caravana and goea from Pekla crossed In 4wp. days, but tha travellers

are advised to take tea' and tinned goods
ago tha question waa sprung upon the
wortdt;- - : -,' "

'''-;' .,'

"la anyona prepaed . to. motor thla
die of hunger In China.' They may be
attacked by Tungusea, the Mongolian
robbera of the Gobi desert They, mayvia Kalgan, through the Gobi desert to for ;I0 da,ys to . anabla .them to reach

ince of 4 Brescia, He haa also created
in the vlolnlty of Lake Garda a-- great
number, of peasant farmer cooperative
unions. He' la a member of Parliament

Klatka and thence acroaa tke Baikalaummer from .Paris to Peklnr be attacked after leaving. Lake Baikal,
when they enter tha region of the Ruste Irkoutak' In Slbe.riav t tht distance

from . Pekin to .Kalgan ta oou & 1 s and dlfactopjio1' n review Lo Spetta--Racing From Chiriese CapitaL j( fi ,',

Balr Oussou. . couriers . reckon seven
for ,thls journey. i ';...

v In return1- - for tha' Tight to IvM tha
wells, the. Mongols are, botnd to assure
tha service of the roaoT or tracltn They
must furnish means of transport from

nula. Tna country la thickly- - SOpUr toratT Prince Bcipio is ani entnusiastioWithin a few days tha Matin hsd re sportsman ana aevotea to motoring, inUted, but the routa la aoorad 'by 'deep
ruts caused by carta following the eame

sian convlots, & They win certamiy i oe
held up in the neighborhood of Waraaw
by the Ruaalaa troops, for; the city la
Is a atate ef. saiga, and finally, one re--,

lenUasa enemy will dog their footsteps

; eelved 'favorable replies rrom' upwards
of 20 well-know- n automobile firm a and

18 he explored tha; difficult roads of
Hungrsry and la tha following year

""Tm -
M n ,,,, --T,

. : Jtrack for hundreds if yeara. The-- de.
(im afa Hon another; provide --mutton, central Asia and the valleya of Telensportsmen! In. France, Holland, Belgium,

July and he United States. Tha first
was from 'he Marquis de Dion, bead of

cilvitiea ara at tlmea ao ateep .that thf
Chinese have to harnesa themselves to from start to finish, oust

Needleae te say, each ; ear is wallTslan.' Tha race from j Pekin ta Parla
will. In fact, ba hla third Journey acroaa
Asia. Ha has hitherto been accompan

tha back of their carta to prevent them
ana Keep me cents m proper; repair tor
travellers .provided wlfh a passport by
the Chinese' governments, ' Each family
Spends a month ln,tttm,ncamped at the

stocked with weapons of defense, ,the' firm.' of that name. , Then followed
that of M.. Contal, who promised to en-- from toppling over Into the ta vines be Among the. minute instructionslow! Moreover, on thla aectlon, whlon: tar a Mototri ContaL . A sued te the competitors as to what theystation, ', i..'The? fixed charge for t thar,

aervloea is thraf "roubles per station,:few days later Prince Sclpio BorgheseJ should do and not do is a caution whlon
ied by his wife,; but ihis time ha will
travel without her across' tha deserts
and steppes: 'Twe men will go. with
him In hla ntala.; , Tha prlnca thinks

It Is hoped, the motor cars will nego-
tiate in a- - alngl- - day,' 'there ar ao
fewer .than .three mountain passea,, - ! is well worth Quoting: ' .From I Hair uaaou- - to Ourga ,f and

Essentials to Pleasnre,

. when Ailtoixvobiling l,
,

"Be patient with- - the cnineee .anathence Via Klatka to Irkoutak on Lake that the neat will be the principal eneTha Toutong rules over tha primitive, Russians. A great chief knows howBaikal .the route doea not appear to- - prenomad Mongols who-- are. scattered over my and he Is taking with him a second
ventilator as well as a tent for camp never to speak, la a loud tone of voice.sent special dlfflcultlea'rf Frofn Irkoutak;tha vaBt plateau, which extends from He Is so powerful that ha has only toIn' Siberia,- - the. read mm ieaa via xomax ing out ,? , apeak In a low tone and without growand Omsk over the Ural mountains , to Cormier, tha wall known conduotor lng excited. He listens to everything,Koran, 'Nljnt' Novgorod. 'Moscow, War of tha de Mon-Bouto- n firm, has mo

Kalgan to Ourga, on the confines of
Siberia, a Stretch of 1,000 miles. These
Mongola ara a pastoral race. They' lira
in tenta . of felt and lasso the Wild
horses roaming the plain. They were
the dispatch "bearers of tha Russian' gov

even to ridiculous worda without besaw, posen, through Gannany. A repre tored a good deal In Spain and tha Bal traying tha least .amotion. Above All,sentative or tee Matin la at present en-

gaged in going over the whole course. never strike a Ruaalaa or a Chinaman.kans. ,,,!"'. . .

As for M. Pons who has already won
tha Coupe d'Auvergne On a Mototri Tha prestige of tha great chief whoernment before tha daya , of tha , tele

doea hla own flogging Is Quickly ruined
He haa- - already, traversed Russia and
Siberia and la now at Irkoutak.' Ha re-

sorts tJmt-a- s far as he has gone, I. a..
graph and tha explorer, Frjevalaky, tella Contal, his chancea ara considered to GOOD OIL Mcnogram Is tho bestforever - show In their long blue gowns and", fur be very good. By a very clever adap

As to tha time which may be taken In '!Lake Baikal, ' the cars can pass everyboots and cap, their limbs, laced.' tight
GOOD TIRES M. W, GoaJtill they looked like mummlea, ; they

a - member-o- f the Illustrious Italian
house Which counts popes among Ita
aons, declared that he would atart pn

; an' Itala. Tha adhesion of such men
was the best guarantee that the daring
project "would not be allowed to fall
through; And. It organlxera i had now
only to consider ways and means for
tha race across China, Mongolia, Siberia,
Russia, Germany, Belgium and Franca.

' Firit of all it waa necessary to secure' the cooperation of the Chinese and Rus-
sian governments. A Russian commit-
tee waa formed of such Influential men

, aa M. Kokovtsoff, rlnlster of finance-Genera- l

Chaufus, minister of ways and
communications; Colonel Novltiky, M.
Perelman and other travelers who have
recent and practical knowledge of Mon-
golia. The Czar himself Js said to have
abown Interest lntha auccasa of the dar-
ing project M, Kokovtzoff has prom-
ised to exempt tha cart from customs
duty 'on their arrival at the Siberian
frontier, as well aa tha pneumatlo tires,

'ate., which have been sent . out from
; France to be stored at varloua polnta
of tha long route , for vaa In. case of
Heed.

iti For olimatlo reaaons It waa decided!

covering the distance , (about 7.B00
mllea) from Pekin to Paris, a good dealwould cover the distance from Peking

to Ourra --over 1,200 miles in five daya of nonsense haa been talked and writ-
ten. It has actually been asserted that
tha winner might cover the courae In 10

where,' Mongolia, ..remains to be yav- -
'eraad, C" ' - V'V

Aa . was to be expected, tha almoat
Insuperable difficulties of the Peking-Par- is

race have had tha. effect of dis-
couraging all but tha most determined:
At the present moment, only four com-
petitors may ba regarded as certain to

daya i Thla la, of courae, utterly out of
the Question, and presupposes roads like

and five nights, springing from horse to
horse wjthout aver resting.

On leaving Kalgan tha little band of
motorlata have a ateep climb of nearly
20 mllea up tha mountains until they
reach tha great plateau, the entrance
to the famoua Gobi desert Thla la per--

; ) ' rich CEJ, Fisk. .v J; u." ;' '. , -

GOOD BATTORIES-- We ship them
i fresh. every week. ;..

.

GOOD LAMPS Rushmore, Solar
;':i:?twd othert, 1 : - "

billiard table. The race wUL In all

tation t the mudguards of the Mototri
can be taken out. and used aa a 12-fo- ot

bridge over difficult' ruts and holea
or as - tha framework of a tent ata
They are In the form of grooved ralla.

" 'Think Route Feasible.. r

I have Interviewed tha "Matin" as to
the feasibility and alao tha dangera of
the project The ."Matin" while frank-
ly acknowledglng:that the attempt to
cross Mongolia and Siberia In an auto-
mobile la an extremely difficult and
dangerous undertaking, . Is nevertheless
convinced that It Is feasible. In order
to avoid the extremee of heat and cold

start i three Frenchmen and one Italian probability, take about 80 days perhaps
more, perhape less. In any case, It Is
safe to aay that tha winner, If he ever
arrives at Paris, may be looked for

They are mm. uormier ana uomgnon,
each on a da DIon-Bout-

automobile; Pons on a Mo-

totri Contal; Prince Sclpio Borgheaa on
a Itala automobile.' :.,

hape the moat ' thrilling latage of .the
whole course. Gobi Is Mongol for basin.
It la the bed of an ancient sea, the
greatest depression being about the

soms time In September. -

Mo cup or prise la offered. 'Glory Iand wounda are tha aota reward" awaitmiddle, i It la not covered with aand Princ Sclpio Borgheaa la tt years of
ing the victor,like tha Sahara, but with fine hard age. He left tha Italian .army aa a

iiprivilege of attending-- the next one free things they were naked to pass upon.

I

JCUTTER AND GATHEREE
A fighter should never have any voteIVOULO PURIFY oi cnarge. ,

- rnriftoatloa nans. '
The same young man. and he haa evi In the selection of the referee,' and

the referee's word ahould be absolute In Implement Which Does Away Withdently taken pains In preparing his everything. He ahould be empowered

Don't forget the place. We have everything for the Motor
Car, Bicycle or Motorcycle. -

BAIXOU & WRIGHT,
66 Sixth Street ; 6pp. Wells-Ferg- o Buildiajj

rulaa. think that every contest ahould Continual Stooping. ' -

about ' as near to a match-makin- g aa
the Neils and Attella have ever got.

Jim Jeffrlee la to open a saloon. There
hava been more rumora In tbia connec-
tion - than there hava been . In regard
to Jim's fighting again, but thla time
the story will stick. Saloons that Is
saloons for sale are aa acarce aa tur-- .
key's teeth down Los Angeles way, but
Jim haa finally bought a dilapidated
thirst emporium, whlcB he intenda to
convert 'Into a first-cla- ss cafe. .

Jeffries la atartlns-- out on hte new

to cancel neta, to atop eonteata, to order
purses withheld and to exerciaa unlimbe scheduled for 10 rounds, with the

understanding that the referee la emII Mil 'Weeds are a constant source of tron- -ited discretion in everytning pertaining
to bouts. This seems a lot of power topowered to order additional rounda If blto the gardener, cropping up quicker

than he can cut them down, and bdoII- -place in one man a nanas, dui unaer xne
system l am advocating there would be
little fear of any black ' sheep creeping

no winner appears before tha tenth
round la oompleted. By this course he
thinks the fighters would be kept as
alert as a ooupla of pigeon slayera
shooting a freese-o- ut and that each career with the best of intentions. Heinto ins rereree s xoia. .

Baoktna; of AathorlUea. ,Hany ubmii Plans forJPre--
lng the appearance of the lawn. A Mas-
sachusetts man has Invented an imple-
ment Intended to help .him1 solve the
problem and lighten the labor ef stop-
ping and digging up tha roots. It Is a

man would feel that to mlea with both believes be will be. able to cultivate the
hot air, glad-han- d manner that ; waa' ' To make thla echeme effective thabarreia in any added round wpuld mean

defeat:v &
open space between the brushes and in;:B00T CLEANEEnative to Jin Corbett, but aome Of bisauthorities In tha varloua aectlona

Many other schemes have been sub where boxing is permitted ; would have vuiuuinea weea cutter ana gatnerer, asji
vaatng, in xront ana Dacn upper edg'
of the casing are sharpened to provlacrapera for removing mud. In uae til

mitted 'to me. moat Af thiim htvlni to concede to tne local ciuo complete
friends are Doubting Thomases., t

"That fellow put up, with all thesickly guff that goea with a gin mill .
said one.; "Not on your Ufa, He'll stand

control of the sport, The object of the The outtar is adjuatable, and la operated Upto-Dat-e Contrirnnce for Kemov- -

Tention of Crookedness In
Pugilistic Bealm.

NAUGHTON SUGGESTS . .

uoviu i. iiiaveu n tne porcn or In tcluba ahould be to foater nubile exhibi
omeminj to commend mem, ana in

addition 1 have been asked to aay what
mv own views are In rearard ta a sren- - Jt about a week and then they'll miss

uy b icver wnicn terminates cioaa to I . ti. .

the handle of the Implement, Tba gath-h- v Mu1 Ftom 8ole oi Phe veatiouie. as tna root is xorced again
tha brushes the latter rnlvtions of boxing, to Insure square aport

and to withhold from the boxers no him. If they telephone Burbank they'll
find he'a back on the farm feeding the

eral movement towarda tha betterment
of ring eporte. I can only repeat what One of the moat Interesting of recant lng the dirt from the shoes andforciijmora than waa necessary to pay aai

arlna anil meet exDenaea. . uvnu juiu vn tiiioi mr oil tna caaintaivea. V ,l nave said, at different time during Inventions la a boot Cleaner, which la
, ; CONTKOL BY CLUBS mm nasi av years, 10 wit. tnai me Deal v w lSi,u" ,B fasiiy cleaned.Tommy Jdurna is at warom oprmga,

climblna mountains and doing gym .designed to take the place of the old- - A Caway to assure honest sport and protec wiuBiiv. uaiiB;''ieauiiy reniovea.adian is tha inventor.Birds' Power In Flight.
From tha Chicago Tribune. 'tion 10 ina dudiio is to nave noTini

controlled and officered Just aa baaebal
nasi urn stunts, tie writea tnat every-
thing up that way is to his liking and
that he feels he will be able to condi What is the difference hetwaan ' a
tion himself perfectly for his affair Duiierny ana a nauoonr Not ao much

i.
" The Army for Jilted Boys.
' From the Kansas City Journal.'

suiioniusa la way..Noted . Expert Writes on Latest Oc-

currences In Pugilism Barns Is with Bill Sauires at Colma on July 4. as we mignt think, professor O. H.I am free to confess that the diffi Bryan of tha . Unlversltv coIIava nfBarnev Reynolds haa ordered a fewculties in bringing aoout such a condi Tha love affairs of tha very youifdaya let-u- p in Bqulrea' training at Ban; Training for Fight With Squires, tion are almost insurmountable at pres jMortn waiea aays tney are about equal
In efficiency. They . both can make
headway. In the still air. - If it were

nien oi jiansas .;ity must oa in a deuof a state," said Lieutenant RogerMason, recrultlnar nfflnar. "Tnrf.e .
naraei,"Nothing at - all wrong." explainedWho May Also Fight Sbreclc .

ent. Boxing la countenanced in some
places and forbidden In others, and it is
loo much to expect that a governing
body in Chicago, aav. would a titne

Barney. '"Thla fellow la ao lntenaa not ror tne wind we might have aerial haVe had IS annllcatlnna fnr anii..ihniit avervtmnar he doea and rounda regattaa witn coats auanandait fmm ciktii DH8iinr tne nnvamai. ftnm Mballoons uslnar winda Instead nf inand thought to the control of a aport A pigeon descending shows the great an irom ooya unaer age whonot get the consent of thefrtaarenmat is active oniy on ine jracino coast.Br W.'W, Kaug-hto-

,: ' (Besrst News bj Longest Letaed Wire.)

to ao quickly that I want to avoid keep-ln- g

him on edge If only for a couple of
daya He could fight now if required
and I am going to make him take

wurfc ui me wmxi in rflsiaiine- rnauntil Doxms: is removed ol all aticma join the army. That Indldates'aAjif . iVOll n 0 TCI An - hail im .ln.iM'downward and forward movement ofand la permitted throughout tha United things easy for a while." ' tne joay, ana tnia is difficult to Imi aweethearta now are looking for liv,lef adventure anH dnncnr- - tn m,v. IL. I
Biatee me own way, in my opinion,
would be for properly organised clubs
to take the helm at different nolnts

, San Francisco, June .. .tha
confessions of Jack O'Brien made it
evident that' there Is more crookedness
in the boxing; game than Is dreamed of' . . ...... I . . Lt. L

wn in a macnine nignt. ouiia are
about the best aerial gymnaats known.

.. Bqnlres' Plana for JTuture.,
It looks aa though Satllrea will" bbx

a"aaaaaaMaaawapaaaaMaaaaa

aaaaiaaaMa-MaaaaMat- Ba v

ana aeai wiin locai conditions aa tney uojr uuiim me mue eaaiea or windthrown ud bv - the nresta and trnncrh.

forget their troubles, and inoldentall
to make the young - women feel sort!
when they aee the- - brave heroes th(fhave scorned marching Jauntily, ei,J
in blue uniforma and VirB. . k,,-- L,

exist, ay property orgamzea ciuds Imean affaire like tha - old California
Mike Schreck next, provided he defeata
Burna Manager Bey nolda and Schreck'a
manager talked mattesft over a few
times after the Tononah fight and Rey

of the waves, and know exactly whereto go to get lift from the wjnd.
AH ed sailing birds secure all

in ine areraga nu puuueupnr many
plans have been auggested looking to
tlia purification . of the aport of tho

Atlletio Club, not concerna headed by
individual promotera who are backed by
dummy boards of dlrectore. Such

while all the glrla look on loat In aJtne assistance thev can from thanolds gave a conditional promise.
- "Yes, I guess it will ba Bill and Mike

Schreck If Bill jets away with. Burns,"
said Barnev. , "But we are not soino- - to

"ISxcerlenca haa ahown that thaB ."ir . . ii1"7 to go where theclubs could control the alx-rou- game
In Philadelphia, the .industry
of California or the finish fights of
Nevada. ,

iii jruuna- iiibii ui xooa iamuiee fifor wishing to enlist in tha arm i
wjim hi inoin to a certain extent andmust rely upon the use of their wingsif going In a particular direction. Birdspossess much arreat arv tinraa.nnn

causa of affairs of the heart which hJtalk burse or battleground or anything
like, thati until after tha Fourth..- - It
would be bad business In many ways. UUl VeWl.Vr WVUHtUDflUy . ry Organised: Olnbs.

These clubs --like tha old California proportion to their weight than man orga.ni rvk n 1
IUT Wllal' (19 ' OtUioVtJS Will Do at nsjta

liWtlllll'-l'.d- "...,'( full of excitement or ft boy'i ntituriagain should be officered by gentle
To begin with, if Burns wins It will be
Burna that Schreck will' go after,; while
If Saulres wins It seems to me "i there in 011 wiiu sires uiiuHr aasrej en 11 fir. mi . -men wnose interest in pugilism simply

grows out of their partiality for the
arar Is placed In. the rear of tha cutter.
In front of the cutter are a pair of
smalL light wheela ' It will be aeen that

glore. From the number of marked pa-

per and personal lettera I nave received
X can plainly eee that the necessity for
formulating plans for safeguarding pu-

gilism occurred to many scribes about
the same time. More than one critic
ef my acquaintance framed faker-pro-of

rules and wajcee proud In tha conviction
that If hla Ideas ara adopted there 'will
te nothing lor wrongdoers to oonfeas In
future. ,

One young man has. suggested the
placing of large forfeita by everybody
ronnpcttd with a boxing bout 'from the
promoter eWr through to the referee
mj the handln of aomething In tha
i ttr f rainchecka to tickt purchaa-- ,

ihlt lKVr so tnt If a firht shouldct tal tha patrons will have the

aport and who have no desire to profit
thaiinanciaiiy py tna wora or ring after bringing the implement close ,to After 1 1 years of labor en the nrmen. h

There ahould ba club refereea Mveral iiiusa luuraiini in uie weirara of tfBRUSHES B.EMOVB3 DIRT.
m wwu o )iuu vii iu9 invcr is-- tut tnatIs required -- to Operate the cutter. As
the Implement la puahed on to the next
aDOt the weed is aathered un hv tha

Knocked Unconscious by Hailstone.
- ??.B"VUU Cor. Kansas City Tlmea

ilca?. yeara old, waa atruckon the head by a hailstone here aboutI 0 clock today and made unconscious..The young vwoman waa standing inthe garden of her : nous a when thestorm began. She ran to tha house andat tha door a stone of unusual alasstruck her and she fell Into the hall.She remained unoonaMnua aavarai Vmnra

wumcn hiiu - vuiui n empioyea in

will be more purees and battlegrounds
to hear from than there are at present"

apa Jim Nell and Abe Attelf met to
talk fight one night during, the week,
tlie Idea being to cinch a. Frftnkla Neil-Ab- a

Attell match if it could be done.
There was a great display of pyrotech
nice but nothing that looks Ilka busi-
ness. There waa to have been another
meeting on the following night, but At-
tell went td the theatre instead. .nd in
the opinion of tba wise sports that's

textile factories of Massachusetts, t
of them, Just as there are league um-
pires, ana It goes without' saying, al-
most, that these Judgea of thinfta ftlewould know that their tenure of nfflrat.

rake and carried on, aiiiuui. uvuiLiiit. uui ia now 1 law
provides that women and children shrf

fashioned shoe 'scrapers, usually placed
alongside of the steps. As shown in the
Illustration, it consists of a metal cas-
ing constructed to support two brushes.
The latter are Journaled In open bear-
ings at each end. there being. , but little

Eagle Valley will have a big fruit uui in auipiuyau la .textile estahli.their salaries and their good atandlng
with the public would depend upon
their Discernment and fairness in all

crop, but baa po , transportation f actl-lUa- s." - , 'ana was taken te a bospltaL incnio uaiwecn 1110 jiours or f QOlo
at night an4 I In the morning,


